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\ f o-onc gocs through lifc without bcing touched lry

I \ g.i.f'"rrcl sorrow. Spiritual tcachers tcli us that this

is how wc lcarn and grow. I rcsisteci this idca lbr years,

sure that lve coulcl lc:rrn through joy iI'wc put our minds

to it! Ilut expcricnce has taught mc othcnvise .

We rvant to sparc our children all suflcring, and often

proje ct on to thcm our own idca olhow thcir livcs shoulcl

devclop. What \vc sce ats a mistakc may bc only fi-om

our perspcctive as parcnt, but preciscly what the chilcl

needs to expcrience. What is certain is that if r,r'e don't

allorv our children to makc any rnistake s, thcy rvill ncvcr

become responsilrle adults. 'I'hey rvill rcmain shallorv,

depcndcnt, and convinced that they should ncvcr havc

to suficr, and it must be 'someonc clsc's fuult'.

'Ihc Buddha t:rught that miscry is ofman's own making'

So long as pcoplc rcmain iclcntified u,ith thcir physical,

cmotional ancl mental forms. ancl focus their desirc

on thc material and the ephemerzrl, clisappointmcnt

is guaranteed. 'fhis focus is, of coursc, exacerbated by

atlvcrtising and thc gossipy ltrcss.

Whcn sorneonc closc to us is in real crisis. thc very

best thing wc can do is to rcmain dctached from thc

situation and simply lct lovc flow through us, calming,

supporting, rcducing tension, and r.v:ishing awrtl' ttlxic

cmotions. |ust bcing there, radiating lovc, oflcrs hopc

as it shows confidcncc and fhith in the othcr pcrson.

f'he lovc must bc dirccted to his or hcr inner being, not

to thc problcms or circumstances thcy {incl thcmselvcs

in. Lovc then hclps them to accept u'hat has happened

and to becomc strongcr and bcttcr able to soive thcir

orvn diffrculties.

I-istcn, yes, but ncvcr off'cr aclvice. 'I'hc pcrson in

mourning or shock is in a vcry se nsitive condition and

may bc in an almost hypnotic state . "I'hey may intcriorisc

and subscquently act on u,hat we say, u'hich may not bc

appropriatc fbr thcm.

Thc intcnsc gricf that fbllori's a bereavemcnt, fbr

cxamgrle , altcrnatcs with calmer pcriods, as ift u'e arc

give n only thc amount of sorrow that r've can hanclle

at onc timc. Wc gricve not only for the clcad but for
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ourselves, thc part of us that lvas idcntificd rvith thc

old life, and the dreams that can never now bc realizcd.

The calmer pcriocls becomc longcr as rve slclr,vly comc

to acccpt the situation as it is, and not as r,ve u'ish it ttl
bc. This is thc purposc of mourning.

Oncc thc originai crisis is past, long-term suflbring

comcs from clcnial, ciinging to what was or what might
havc bccn. Or lrom rcprcssion, refusing to accept r.vhat

has happencd, and having a negativc attitude to any

suege stions of changc, new iclcas or activitie s.

Harcicst to dcalwith is thc dcath of hopc. It is thcn scr

easv to slidc into habitual miscry, luelled by constant

ref'erenccs of 'my' bcrcavcment, 'my' illness, 'my'

reclunclancl,, that wcars dor,vn everyone arouncl. It
takcs courage to hclp. It requircs cletachmcnt - thc

ability to avoicl idcntifying with the problem cven if onc

cmpathiscs u'ith it fiom having cxpericnced the same

grcat sorro\r,. It is pointless to say, 'I rtnow'or recount

onc s o\\'n crpcricncc. Gricf, joy, clcspair and cnthusiasm

arc not custom-made - in cssencc all emotions are thc

s:rrnc tbr cve ryone but the suffbrcr expcrienccs his or

l"re r pain as unique.

\\'l-icn u'c iir-rcl ourselves sufl-ering, it is timc t<,1 considcr

u irat u'c are resisting. What is it that rvc desperatcly

\1 ant to lrc clillcre nt but arc powcrlcss to changcl What

is it tirat \\'c are refusing to allow to bc okayi Is it our

attachrncnt to u'hat could or might have been, but never

uill bc. that is causing our distrcssi Accepting what ls

trrln5lorm5 thc sit.uation.

C)r is rt our rcaction to a situation that is making us

niiscrablci For cxample, a wifc :rbancloncd by her

husbanti tbr a youngcr woman might sliclc into long

te rn-r sclf pitu Anothcr might say,'OoJ1 [;re e at last to liue

ntlt 6tr',, /i/c/' Samc event. Difl-ercnt rcaction.

\\rhcn somcthing upsets thc tcnor of our lives, it is vcry

difhcuit to controi, let alone stop, thc exhausting circling

of our thoughts. But if wc takc thc cvent into our quict

timc. into our mcclitations, it is easicr to cxaminc it with

dctachment, from the pcrspcctive of thc Observer. Ttr

unclcrstand the cause s and to acccpt tvhat is.

This is horv conscir)usness cvolvcs, through the {irc ol'

sulfbrins.

Contrarl' to what many think, and cxpcct, the capacity

to f-ecl sorrow grows as we evolvc. An advancccl soul has

cvcr-increasing sensitivity to pain as well as to ioy But

he or she, having mastered thc lowcr nature' rcmains

liee and detached, perceiving as thc Observer in the

clear iight of love. E


